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' SUtts Cloaks Saturday's Speci l Sale o1 Hats A41d Caps.--- ' I : t IE1:1' C11'1 IN PIt1OIlS .

Grand'i Suit Sate. Worklil Sllkst MANen's
1

: [t I

$ I.L
F'

( ):
flout

: .I.I .Ibrown
. :and

. . .
black

.
,

- I't'1111 sell on Snturclny nil khlll lell'H fur Uc'1by In black , worth $ l.r.o)

L d'w' tllSts Shativls of1Hlehtl'II: on'R tvorklug) sillies nt lOc cloy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iI : c

Stilts Worth $12 QO for $5 01I 11I'' skeins; the rcgult1I) ' price IIs ,al5u: per tell'H fur soft tints III binck'aud brow ,- f dmtr hutrlu , Wlll'lh '(1fm11 . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .ilile$1,2At this price we put on sale today 1 Don't buy a Shawl until you ICC our stock. ltichnrc1SUn'9( Wash ' lanhroklbleu's hear ,' storm , Worth 8100case of Plaid Wool WaIsts , lined throughout , Double] Wool Shawls at $2,96 , 4.50 , 690. "'e liE-I. you will you take n look lit 'elll before el' ,'. Jh( per IlmI': .
' . . . . . .

cups
. . . . . . . . . . . .

...r e
never sold before at less than 2.7Ii , whIch Beaver Shawls , Onc heavy and elegant ' ,ott buy tl suit Itmuoffely'

1Itlchardso11'S: Fibo Floss Embroidery , 1G'tt'S[ ; : :
Storm capsvorlh $ l.r.O

we uloso at 125. patterns , $295 , $375 , $425 , 196660. Wc( 1IICI donat . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (jOe
$1171i will he t11C prIce for [6; cases of all Shoulder Shawls . from t0c to 9Sc'cacl" ;

' - ] tichnrhuu'S( ) it0 IIIl' SIII ' , (

IIII
) : I ) er dnzeu , ItO( ,'s' hrnv ,' storm caps , worlh $ t.OO ,

wool h'annelVolate , plain or with embrolml every color and size. With CaSJI in Hand Ilichaldson's Uuchun ; . 10c( per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . , . . , . . . 25c
erect collars ami cuffs , such as are selling duzt'it.I II-1l1el': and l'illllh'clI'H fntH'1'1111101 . . :mc
at socalled cheap sales at $3,60 ; colors , black , ' Our clothlll buyer bouht0,000) : ldchnrclsou's mehlll SIIi , IOC per 111Sses

, :
: nod!

I clIIII IIran's 1)lI IIiIII'Il I ptiti11I I

navy , wine and carr II na. Fur Capes . aortli: 10H'S t , read1. . uuute1 me ' It8'- 1I0

Hlchlll'l1
.l'n'on'H Crochet Sill , 10c

IUIII ( ) hllnICl' . . , , . . , , . . . . . . . .liOe
With the two lines above we have fine M - ,

per Jlecltllln'lees, on tluulg soil ttirellug
French Sateen Waists , In all black and for $ IIiOOO. Bought last!:! Monday fro III

Spool . bttis .

,)
Wc Ihave the largest stock of Fur Capes 'I"I'I ) , i:111tIt0IUPlRY SIhR ,polka dots at 250. In the west the well knotvtt firm unit , Schnlluer & In 0A'I't'nn.I . Y.

Fleece lined goods , In black and navy , At n,95 wo will sell a Fur Cape worth nellnilloll's bust Ct'l'llI ! Paper , Iue per Headquarters for
with white stripes only 98c. 12,60 111Itrx , lIrket ned Jltckso11 streets , ChI 1011.

And an elegant line of Silk Waists In

black
At 9.90 a Fur Cape worth 1500. cage; , at IiO cents on the dollar . That: II HlIgh-Class Silks .

and colora. At $ t3AD an Electric Seal Cape worth S. & JI . are the finest matters rehdy to' Books for2000. J. Good quality l ) lain (' ( dun sllhs 22 , Inch
. Our other prIces In every other class of .

wear clothing in Auleflca IS hudlsputn' whit! . .nt'II , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,
. . . . . :25c!

fur will be 60c on the dollar less than any lIle. , Saturdair. Metter! quality Illnlll Jnp wash sills , 'O-
other house In the trade. , luuh whit' , ' 1'afd . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ALC

.
'

. r worth from 2:it Flue IqutIlity plaid Jnp wash silks! , :27! ., 5 1,000( bound ]looks :Me11 s All Wool SUIts for .00 to 'o' your choice Saturday onlIOc. ( IIIl.hhlt"( , ynn[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'llo)Ladies Jackets each .
' I''ine quality) plain! Jtqttlsh silks , :IIG-

l
Ii ( Jon new Novels 0111I'C each inch aide , yud; . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .G9-

cr

)
:

In blue , black nllli hrotvn cheviots , : : - Fauey gllt'l'11 dl'npery silks , ;a.llIch:!Look at his cut , fine beaver , extra heavy , f H Ie tt'r 1I'lchl" '. .,rjt
black , navy and brown , sold everywhere at Out o armony. daik Aracasslhners! ! , meltoll , nUll

1

.

1 1 , whlc , 'la'II . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : flC)
Ihvcncled tnffetn silk worlhs rtcttmllI,I' E6.00:; . our price 53.75 , '

( .+ Next Worsteddoublet and singleI I Ihronsted11long
- 1.00 fa1ard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60C

' number same style In plaIn brown , ' ! ); ! ibbon Sate Black silk beil'allu'> for tcnlle , ollly ,new boucle cloth , or, with handsome braid Discord in music as in clothes nUll medillm sack styles-eoutbinlttg ex- yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GUotrimming , all at 495. Thu Hlhhon sale recordgrentest on The Iluest ot'IIIII'nt of fancy waist
,

+ Our 4-button box coot weaver Jackets , In is either annoying or ridiculous. trettte durnbility with HI 'le1111 tat We beglus Sttltwday torhiug nt 510:; nllll evening silks In the eoulllt' ' .? r navy end black are equal o any 10.00 gar- 0. _ nil sill: grog grain Rlbhott
menu In tile land only 0.50 and 795. Many a garment , sold for doubt If nuytldug less Uta1! X12,00 Nu 2 nil , ilk , tIntln nod gros grnfa-

ltibbo Dresss , Hayden
the bestt'IS a harsh discord of would buy them ehlwhel'c! , If fit std : : ! nil sills hInd moh'c ]tibbmis ,

II : uJ'nke} Is fury colslderaticu ALL no1' 10 pIm YA1ID' Goods Deptconflicting details , but in the No. a all silk Bros grata Itil bat s , 2c

,
" i" "H. S. & ' make , you see

per
No.

yard
.i nil

.

silk grog gmln Itibbmtg , :lc-

A

!
Saturday.

. per 'nl'll. 'l'In 11OJE[ 01'mnnm' . TIIIIA 5O0a blending of all the parts into $ No Ii ail silk gros gram Ribbons , Gc only [ In Omaha where

Ladies' Skirts A SUIT pl'l' yard . 'ou can get uvery possible :A VBa perfect harmony. No i nil sill gros gramm Ittbbons , (IIc! podlAICE[ nod 'Im )olllg 1011I111:0;:

Ladles' heavy cowl cheviot lined and stllf- An H. S. & M. ffills 111'1' yard . It HI'EC1IA I.1FOItp I.'On. sn'cott
ened , made to tell at 60. only H5. garment No. U nil stilt !Bras grain HlllhollS) ) , Se DAY.

One lot of all wool Skirts , navy , tan , gray the Satisfies A11 Da T per " . Owe lot Of 50' pieces ii.iIlcb imported
myrtle and brown only E 2,75 , t' eye as good music Y 0111.0rrO'V0.

. 1'2 all sill: Igl'Oi !grain nlhholls , lOc Fl'elll'il IIl'rge !goads( ( . nctunlly worth talc ;

the , 'Spe1 IItl1. for Saturday ::11I1') . ( IIIUI'I.H olllr )ear I. :No Hi 1111II , gros grain ltihbons ! , 12c Ope lot of ro( ) feces of ro.llIch extra flueLadles' SATURDAY WILL BA: BIG DAY AT THEWrappers It is endin f pet UII1. rIunlily Fl'Plleh serge and :25! :i pieces or
k

a never $ source 0 _ No. 22: :! all ti Ills gros glair: Itibbo11s , llie l'xlra IllIulIl of stortu serge , 4i.llleh[ .

Wo have just opened 300 dozen of Wrap- B B +: D lIel' yard . whh' far , teter,
and
pore

broken
including

stripes
PersIan

, all In"
stripes

dark
,

grounds
small figures

sizes
pleasure1 .

. 19 U IJ.. ear men IOO piuc ' gg of10.llIl'h chane110ng . . . ." lic
11)1)) ) pieces of 10 . ihchvnrr1ulted till woolfrom 32 to 44 ; these Wrappers are worth f ,.

from $ JIiO to $2,00 , all to be closed out at 9Se.
t
" In theI Big S tOt"e. Satlirda37 aorelt3' I . . . . . . . . .2 ( e

"' 100) ,Ilh'ces) of .ici.'IIi; ; h; ; I'li wool; ; 1Ig; :
t, 'Inail

Ladies' Suits have receivedn: other large sllipmmrt of SI'IInI'Utl'rCl'eallll'l', , end nol- nil'oullwlll'lettn.( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ° :5c:;Nht AleS3v r-

Wo

., Perfect Fit and Satisfadioa tile filet tLat butler Is !getting much hi'1ut ' you will "e uitotlie
lire selling n ladles' black and navy , .

C11auCU to buy: IIIII! Separator Creamery For 19 Cents a Pound Saturday EveningDox Coat Suit at 891i. " .... -.
. .

- '; .
.
.
.
.
. ' . " . . iH For Two Hours Only1

"And In a line of Storm Ser and fine mix. : '
, . , .

tures
es ;

' . . Strictly Jres only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c Speclal .In ray and other dark shlfdes at 1250. 36:! inches , In black . " t egC1s .long navy libht brown -ui ' . , . lt1 iO; : ! l0 0t0:: WO will sell nil silk Ycll-All these suits are fully lined and are the and tan . are worth from. ; $12,60 to ) . ' "' :1IiOO. W logy! lit Ie pernfdt'0rllt 15C.: Another ]lut or those ::1.00} dress 1)nt'very latest cut. Dress makers ,
much for nicking ns we ask for

charge
the comSpecial

as good! value
attention
at 990.

Is called to our TWO
f'1;: . ' .If:' _

oJ'

t,

' :.

, "' . , HAY;DEN BRa 8" r
All billVitldsoe Tier , In pltdds , ter11s , :I.'hlli will he the bargain) of lInr-

pieta salt BARGAIN TABLES of Ladies Cloaks. On . . checks . strliles nail phtitl Colors , lit lic ; ;mlIlH 01113 unc to a GlstNtler 1111(-

1Wo also show a full line of the very latest I these tables will be found! Cloaks worth from It stands for the Best that Money HEADPUARTERS FOR BEST BUTTER AND EGGS worth, 25c:! : none peddlers.) .rustI one hour , i"IO:, to'
House Drescs $5,00 to 20.00 at 2.45 and 495. , I ' 10 II- 710. : ; to 11"10: . 5510 p , 111._

' ?
ean"B uy or Skill Produce.: .

_

NAYDEN NAYDENsHAYDENs"AYDENsNAYDENsNAYDENsaAYDEN
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MILLED TILE WRONG (MAN

Reputable Oitizon Shot Under the Suppo-

sition
-

Ho Was a. Oriminal.

. -S 1 " "

CHICAGO DETECTIVES MAKE A FATAL ERROR

, - . . . .

Tn'IA'torrt'Nt! ! .
n Fugitive

( rom JuxtleeVtthout n "Vnrraut-
titlliers Shoot n Man Not SUN-

J,1cchlI.
-

. of Criase
, ...

CHICAGO , 1pv.15 ,-Edward Dix , the pri-
vate detective agency employe who shot and
ktlled'Traiili White tri a carriage on the
West Side last night was seen at the Central

p Pollco station this mornIng , but said that
under orders from his superintendent ,

s.l1oDonalrl , end the attorney for the
agency! , }he must decline to say no more than
that he thought the man shot was Clarence
Whlt . a mtcn who has been sought for
months under a charge of burglarizing the
residence of Norman D. Ream , the well
known Board of Trade man. Dlx admitted
that he may have been mistnken. .

The ol11clals of the detective agency de-

cline
-

positively to tulk. The pollee depart-
ment

-

has detailed several detectives to thor-
oughly

-

Investigate.
The agency has for sc-veral months past had

charge( of what are known here as the "porch-
climbing" eas s-the residences of several
wealthy residents of the South SIde having
been burglarized by a gang which It Is al-

leged
) .

, was headed lJy Clarence White , a
blether of the murdered man and( well known
to the police. Ile was arrested several
months ego by another agency , but managed
to eecurq a release on a wrIt of habeas cor-
pus. The city police arrested hllil , secured
his Indictment and he was discharged for
lack of evldencc. A prIvate detective agency
capturer ) his partner , "Dutch" Smith , and
convicted him , sending him to Joliet for
eighteen months. Other members of the
gang were also arrested and

'
sent to the

penitentiary. Since that time the agency ,

whose employe Dix !Is , hn had charge of the
ease and has been constantly looking for
him.The agency has had( a man watching the
residence of Mrs. While mother of Frank
and Clarence and yesterday evening received
word that Clarence had come to the house ,
apparently to pay a vIsIt. Five operatives
were at once sent over , but by the time they
arrived the spy announced that two men had
driven away from the house In a buggy.
The detectives followed the route named and
met the buggy!': at the corner of Polk and
Laflln street Dix . who claims to be Inti-
mately

-
acquainted wIth Clarence White tvya

he recognized him as one of the men In the
buggy lie jumped to the brIdle of the
horses . and called on White to surrender
The agency people assert that one of the men

- In the buggy ImmedIately drew a revolver
and fired a shot. Dix returned It and his
companion also began shooting. Dix dropped
the bridle and the buggy was drIven rapIdly
away.

Some time later a man residing In lIoyne
avenue drove to the West ThIrteenth street
station In a buggy containing the corpse of the
man later Identified as Frank Whltf' There
were streral bullet holes In the box of the
buggy and In the bottom were found five
bullets of large callb r. The man who drove
the buggy to the station and he IMW the
horse running west on Polk street , and , thInk.
log It a runaway stopped It and climbed Into
the buggy lIe then found the corpse. Clar-
ence

-
had evIdently left the carrIage a soon

as he succeeded tn driving away from theprints detectives. The body Wit taken to a

morgue: , when It was soon Identified by the
mother as that of her son Frank , who Is t'lld-
to have been II good cItizen and an employo
of a llarge commercial hone: In thIs city
Mrs White declined for time present to talk
on the subject of the alleged visa of Clarence
to the house or as to whether he lead departed
with Frank In the buggy. No trace of Clar-
ence has yet been found

The shooting has caused a great deal of dis-
cussion

-
among attorneys and cItizens gener-

ally as to the assumption! by private agenctes
of authority to arrest men without warrants
and by several prominent attorneys much In-
dlnatlon Is expressed ,

The case prom Ires to become a celebrated
one In this line as It Is asserted that In no
state but Illinois are private detectives al-

lowed
] -

such latitud-

e.'iItY

. .
" SMOOTH :Jut l'E'rElt IJACle.-

III.

.

. I'rollcrlNNf'N"f'fl to n ltnllrandm-
uul Ncnllt'fl '1nxntiott.

In looking over the 1895 tax list City Treas-
urer

-
Dumont yesterday noticed that the

east twenty feet of the west fifty-four feet
of lot 4 , block 2H , was exempted from taxa-
tion as a part of the right of way of the
Omaha & Southwestern Railway company
Being somewhat acquainted with property In
that IlocalityMr. . Dumont was somewhat sur-
prised

-

that this right of way extended so far
west and on looking up the matter , dIscov-
ered that prior to 1894 the property wae as-
sessed In the name of M. M. Back this being
the name of tine mother of Councilman Dack.
In 1894 the assessor had reported the prop-
erty as a part of the railroad rIght of way ,
sod the deception had been repeated by the
assessor this year.

Inquiry at the Burlington headquarters
ertablirhed the fact that the prop-
erty In question hall never been owned
by any branch of the Burlington road.

The east halt of block 244 belongs to the
Omaha & Southwestern company , but lot 4

Is on the northwest corner of the block and
another lot and the alley separates It from
the land owneJ by the railroad. On the
county tax list the property! Is exempted for
the same reason and the effect Is to free
the Back properly from all burdens In the
way of taxation. This assessment was made
by Samuel DuboIs , one of the recently elected
members of next year's council.

The scheme went through all right the first
time and had It not been for the change to
the head of the city treasurer's office It
would probably still have remained undh-
covercd.

-
. Mr. Dumont has reported the dis-

covery
-

to the city council , wIth a request
that he be given authority to add the prop-
erly

-
to the taxable property where It belongs.

The request was referred to the finance com-

mittee
-

. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Vnuts to leno' of Ilrossert's Peat ! , .

Eugene Lock rz , wrIting to ChIef Slgwart
from Shawnee Kan. , would like to have an
inquiry made Into the death of Tobias Dros.
sent who was killed In this cIty March 11 ,

1894 . Mr. Loeki'rz says there la a mystery
about Drossert . hIs estate and time maoner of
his death , whIch he would like to fathom.-
A

.

reference to the books of Coroner Maul
shows that Drossert cattle to his death by
being accidentally thrown out of a buggy at
the corner of Thirteenth and Castellar streets .
lIe was burled at Laurel IlIII by the coroner
and his funeral expenses have never been
paId. Lockers has been so informed by the
chief ---+--It'as nn F.xllt'u.'ve Sleep .

Mr. Schneldorwlne , Ilving at Thirteenth
and Davenport streets Indulged In a short
nap !In front of a house at Fifteenth and
Davenport streets on the evenIng of election
diY , and while so doIng some party of a
business turn of mind came along and re-

lieved
-

him of his watch and chaIn. Mr.
Sehnelderwlne suspects NelSJn Allen , a col-

ored
-

man , who is now under arrest charged
with being a suspicious character lie would
like to have Allen's rooms searched.

illS TUnN liAS COME AT LAST-

.Ifurvey
.

11eGre Prepnring to Take
unto lllatself nVife. .

Harvey tcGrew Is a newspaper man That
!In Itself Is explanation enough of the fact that
he has not been married before lie has been
a newspaper man for three-quarters of his
life and has been In this city for a dozen
year During all of this tlm he has made
hosts of friends and has been a bachelor of
such a stripe that his friends had reached
the conclusion that he could not lJe drawn
Into the marriage yoke by a team of oxen

But It Is all over now. Harvey Is going
to marry a charming , wealthy and refined
young woman , Mss Harriet Heath of Salt
Lake Moreover he Is goIng out of the
newspaper business anti hereafter will ho
known as the owner and manager of an
Idaho ranch ,

Harvey got hIs marriage license yester-
day. lIe timed his visit to the county judge's
office so that he felt pretty sure that there
would ha few people about. But when he
went Inside the room he found two news-
paper

-
reporters there and , without roylng a

word hE' went out again Into the corridor
and hid behind a corner. For an hour he
waited( there until he saw the reporters go
away

"The coast Is clear , and I'll do It now , "
whispered Harvey to hImself , and In he
bolted Closing the door securely behind
him , he walked up to harry Nott the mar-
rlago clerk , anti said :

"I want a marriage license , Harry , I'm
going to get married. "

"Go on . " said Nott "I'm busy. "
"Do you think I'm jokIng ?" asked Harvey

"Not on your tlnt'pe. I want a license
And , say , don't say anything to the reporters
about It. I will tell them all about It when
the deed Is done , but I don't want them to
know beforehand , "

It took a whole lot of persuasion on Mc-
Grew's part but Nott finally came to the
conclusIon that- t.e did want license and
proceeded to make It out

Meanwhile the reporters had reached the
conclusion that there was something wrong
after they had noticed McGrew's peculiar
behavior , and one of them went Into the
marrIage clerk's roam

"lIello , Harvey ," he saId. " 'Vhat's up ? "
"Oh nothing " said McGrew , "nothlng-at

all. Pretty nice day eh ? Makes me Biel:

young Come on Let's go and get some-
thing. "

"Well , how about this marrIage license , "
asked Nott , and the whole story came out.
Harvey collapsed and confessed everythln
The door opened and another reporter en-

tered
-

.

"Are there any more " groaned McGrew ,
and again he told everything. Then bright-
ening

.
up he said :

"Boys , I don't want you to say anything
about this I don't know whether I'll ret;

marrIed today , tomorrow , or next month ,
and I don't want a word said about It until
It comes olf. I'll let you know. Then you
can have anythIng you want , cigars and
everything And next summer when you go
on your vacation come up to my ranch and
I'll show you a good time.It I knew when
I was going to be marrIed I wouldn't mInd ,
but-Of

"What date will I put In your marrIage
certificate ? " naked the clerk.

"Ahem , huml Well-ahemI Yes-huml"
answered McGrew , end then getting desper-
ate

-
: "I guess you had better date It

today I'll not get married today ,
you know , but then the preacher can change
It'"

It was all over then. McGrew made all
kinds of promises and be took the whole office
force and the reporters across the street and
spent several dollars , but It did no good

Harvey McGrew Is to be married
l'lctnre of the Ot'llot.

A handsome paInting of the new Farnam
street depot lion exhibition In Kelley , Stlger
& : Co'a corner window It occupies nearly
the whole window , and was the octaalon of
nearly blocking traffic around the corner yes-
.terday.

.
.

VIEWS OF SENATOR ALLEN

Populists Will Have a. Presidential Ticket
in . the Pied.=_l'f

BOUND TO DECLARE FOR
'

FREE SILVER
- ' -i ', - , .

rrsideut Clevelandsx Iorelgn, alley
Ont that Lucks tltq Elenuvtls of

lrmnt'NN-Omnhll mild the
Next Corn'entl'un ,- ,

Senator William V. Allen , Nebraska's
senIor representative In' the United States
senate and the recognized 'leader of the
populists In both houses of congress , has
been In Omaha for two days , prevIous to going
to Washington to be In attendance at the

'reconvening of the national legislature-
."It

.

goes without saying ',' said the senator
YEsterday , "that the populist party will have a
presidential ticket In the field , and that It
will be the only ono of the old parties that
will be outspokenly In favqr of the free
coInage of silver at 16 to 1. No one longer
doubts that both the republican party and
the democratic party wllJ.nomlnate men op-
posed to free silver I legislation and that
their platforms will deny to silver an equal
place wIth gold In the currency system of
the United States. This will leave but two
alternates to the men who have hitherto
adhered to the republican j and democratic
parties hoping that they would do some-
thing for the white metal :They must either
organize a new political party wIth free sa-
lver

-
coinage as Its boslc princIple , or they

must recognize the uselessness of working
through theIr old partiesby allyIng' ' them-
selves

.
with the populllils and support-

Ing
-

the populist presldehtlal ticket. The
former means that theijallver;! men will
divide their forces and throw away theIr
chance to make an ImpresalOn on . the coun-
try. In my judgment the-second plan Is the
only promising!; one and the one to which
the wlver: leaders will finally come I look ,
therefore , for a unIon of all the lllver forces
In 1896 behind the tlck tp be nominated
by the populist national convention .

THERE WILL DE TA K, TALK , TALK.
"What do I expect frpm the' coming con-

gress
-

? A great deal of talk A great deal
of plain talk and a great deal of talk for
political buncombe. In II congressional ses-
sion

-
just preceding a presidential. campaign

It Is Inevitable that constant' attempts will lJe
made to create political capltal.for thIs can-
didate

-
and that candidate , The plain talk

will come from the POPUllltS , who will be In
a posItion to say lust what they think of
matters of public importance .

"OutsIde of the currencyqU ltlon the work
of congress will probably center around two
prIncipal subjects , railway legislation and
Ute definition of our foreIgn policy. The
pooling bill Is bound to be reIntroduced and
pushed with all the energy of the railway
combination and quite possibly wIth success .
Tile Pacific railroad debt will also come In
for a good share of attention and the contest
will be between the funding scheme of the
Wall street reorganIzation committee anu
some plan sImilar to that suggested by the
Union Pacific government directors

"The president's foreign policy cannot
escape a broadside , of pointed criticism I do
not believe to a sensational foreign policy
or one that Would bring the United States
Into lucceuhe: broils with other powers
but I believe jn a foreign policy that II at
once firm and prompt. This the presIdent's
policy has not beeJ1. I shall reintroduce my
resolution for the annexation of liawali
that came so near passing last session and
hope to see !tt adopted by the senate.
t look also for some exprenlon
In favor of recognizing Cuban independence

. -'"

and I shall exert my influence In that direc-
tion , The Waller case will arouse the sen-
ate to action An American citizen who Is
deprIved of Ills rights and thrown Into prison
Is entitled to the protection of his govern-
ment

-
and that protection should take the

form of an immediate and unyielding demand
for his release. The same thIng applies to
the AmerIcans In ArmenIa. TheIr rights
should] he vigorously upheld whether the
United States Joins In the action of the
European powers In Turkey or not

WILL WORK FOR OMAHA
"As to the reorganization of the senate , I

do not think the populist senators will cut
the figure that has been predicted for them
I believe the republicans and democrats will
agree upon a plan of organization that will
not depend upon populist 'Jlstance' The
whole matter Is one largely of patronage .
antI the republican senators have always
been corded senate appointments even
when under democratic control The only
patronage the populist senators ever had
was one place apiece , given them out of
courtEsy by the democratic organization. I
do not believe the populists will care to
enter Into negotiations for a division!: of the
senate spoils

'rhe populist national committee will probe
ably meet In January to arrange for the
populist national convention. I am In corre-
spondence with Chairman Tsubeneek to have
the meeting take place In Washington , so
that this populist delegation ip congress may
be consulted on the questions to be decided ,

I am In favor of holding the convention
after thou of the republicans and democrats .
The convention will doubtless go to some
western cIty. I shall work as hard as I can
for Omaha , but the fact that our last na-
tional convention was held In Omaha may
operate against selecting It a second time
so soon

"Talk about candIdates Is a trifle prema-
ture especIally as It might be considered
Immodest on my part I see that the Na-
tional

-
Watchman , pUblished at Washington ,

has been taking a postal' card vote on unreal-
dentlal preferences and that I teat ex , Con-
gressman

-
Sibley out. But , then , that Is

neither here nor there , at!: I am not pushing
myself for any nomination "

D
COULD NO'I' COLLECT TilE HILL .

1Vocs of One " 'oumnS'ho Operrited
n ltunrrting House .

Bertha Loomis appeared at the police court
yesterday and complained that she had
been assaulted and beaten out of a board bill
by a party named Moore and his tvlfe Jenny.
Mrs . Loomis stated that she resIded at Flf.
teenth and NIcholas streets and that ale! kept
a boarding house.

For some time past Moore and his wife , she
alleged , had been staying with her , but had
always failed to put up the necessary "where-
with" when asked.' Instead they bought fur.
ntture and household goods on the Installment
plan and bragged of It In her presence

A few days ago the Moores moved to the
Alnscow block at Fourteenth and Jones
streets , and In returning for the goods
money was agaIn demanded by Mrs.
Looml . It was refused , It Is alleged , with
haughty disdain and a red.tot fight was soon
under way Mrs. LoomIs alleges that she was
assailed wIth a bed slat In the hands of Mrs.
Moore and that the furniture which she had
held for security for the amount due was
then taken from her

w

Itecelver fur lIulln'N I'ropcrty.
George Sleh , administrator of the estate of

Johann LudwIg Wendel and Christina Mag-
arethaWendel

-
] , has begun suIt In the distrIct

court to foreclose a mortgage on some prop-
erty owned by henry Bolin and his wife
Parties holding judgments against lJolln are
named as co-defendants.

The property Is located on Seventeenth , be-
tween derby and Ohio streets , and Is alleged
to be worth 1000. It was given to secure a
note of $1,200 and sIgned by Dalln It la
alleged that the property Is now renting for
I2M a month , which rent Rolla is collecting
It la therefore also asked that Henry Lehman
be appointed II II receiver for It.

VIsIt17 IIY 7'111 FL.1MtIS

"hlt. horses iluraed lu nVulnul 1111-
1Llsery Is , , en.

Nine horses were burned and smothered to
death In a fire that occurred In a livery stable
at' 4010Ilamllton street et 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. The fire was first dlscovered by
one of the men at No. S engine house. lie
chanced to look out of n window and dis-
covered

-
the rear part of the barn Intames .

An alarm was turned In . but the dames had
gained such headway In time wooden structure
that assistance arrived too late. The vehicles
In the front part of the building whIch Is of-
hrlck , were run out Into the street and u
number of the horses In that part of the
structure were saved , but the nine In the
rear portion had by that time become so
crazed and terrltled by the smoke and crash.
Ing of timbers that It was impossible to ap-
preach them

The building was owned by John A-

.Harbach
.

and occupied IJY James Barrett
The damage to the brick building Is slight ,

but the frame part was entirely dOJtroypo1.
Barrett carried , Insurance eu ide stock_ .- ---un"rlll of John ii . 1)rrtke

CHICAGO , Nov. 1li-The body of the late
John B. Drake of thIs city was Interred this
afternoon In Rosehlll cemetery. During the
forenoon a large; number of Chlcago's most
prominent citizens arrIved at time residence
on Calumet avenue where services were con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. barrows of the First
Presbyterian church. These services were
followed by the Masonic ritual under time
auspices of Apollo conmandery KnIghts
Templar , which also had charge of time

ceremonies at the grave Time floral tributes
at time resIdence were many-coming from
frIends In mnny different cities , One of time

most notable was a broken column of roses
and violets] , encircled by a wreath of pink
roses. This came from Mr. Drake's former
employes , representing almost every one..

'oulll Co to Another Court
An application has been made by the de-

fendants to transfer the case of Gus Jacob-
sen

-
against the G , ih lIammonl1 company and

Thomas Sward from the distrIct to the United
States cIrcuit court Jacobsen sued for
$25,000 damages for the loss of a thumb and
for other Injuries while In the employ of the
company under the superintendency: of Sward
who was time foreman of the room In which
te worked

The company alleges that as the amount
sued for Is over $2,000 , and as It Is a non-
resident , the case should be transferred , It
Is alleged that Sward was named as a co-

defendant
-

because he was a resident of the
stat , In order that the case: might be trIed
In the district court. .
IIt'r IJrt'lIm of 1.0Soon Vanished.

STOCKTON , Cal Nov 15-Mlss MarjorIe
Rhoden , who has caused the arrest of Ii . I' .

Durdlck at Itochester , N. Y. , on a charge of
bigamy , le well known In this city , where
she resided wIth her mother and brothers .
Miss Rhoden made the acquaIntance of Bur
dick three years ago when on a visit east
She corresponded with him until a few weeks
ago , when against the protests of her soother ,
she wont to New York to become his wife
When Miss!

,thoden married Durdlck she be-
lieved ho was very wealthy.

p
Meeuulr: of the Knights .

The Knights of Ak .Sar-Ben will hold theIr
next meeting at the Collaum building , 1I10n.

day evening , November 25. The Impression
that thIs melting was to be held on Nov m-

.lJer
.

18 Is Incorrect , as the heating apparatus
at the "den" will not be In working order
at that time

This meeting !Is to be held for the purpose
of presenting the final reports of the aecro-
tary and treasurer , and also to Initiate a
number of men who are desirous of become
lag full fledged: kalghta

WILL1 ASK AN EARLY( HEARING

Energetic Promise to Secure u Settlement i

of an Important Oontroversy ,

MAXIMUM RATE CASES TO BE PRESENTED

for time Slate llnprx to Chive
'I'h'mfh'lIncf'd lipou time Hocl _

el of time Vnlh'd Slates
Supreme Court.

Papers will have been completed today
for presentation to the United States supreme
court , asking!: that the hearIng of the Nebraska
maximum freight rate caoas! be advanced on
the docket ou account of the general public
Importance of the queellona to ho (adjudicated(

It Is the Intention of the attorneys for tho-
state , who leave appealed from the decree of
the cIrcuIt court , enjoining the state olllciale
and the officers of the respective roads operat-
Ing In Nebraska front enforcing the schedule
of rates fixed In the law , to preaont these
papers to the supreme court on December 9.
Tim decIsion of the court , whether or not it
will accede to the request for advancement is
expected within a week from that date.

"I think there will be no trouble about
Inducing the supreme court to advance the
hearing of thIs case " saId John L , Webster ,
one of the attorneys who has charge of the
state's Interests. "The court advanced the
Texas rate cases , which were of no greater
Imporlanco than this. It has Just recently
advanced one of the Interstate Commerce
commIssion's cases. In fact I do not an-
ticIpate that there will be any serIous ob-
jection raised to the application Judge
Woolwortlm who Is cuducling the other side
of the case , has Intimated that he will not.
oppose advancement . provided time hearing Is.
not set sooner than time end of I"' bruary.
or the first of March , As that Is about as
early liS the court could potsibly reach
the case , even If advanced , the hearing will
probably be had some limo In March and a ,
final decisIon may be expected before the
court adjourns In May

"No , I haven't decidedI as yet whether I
shall present the application for advancement ,

In person , Time question la not open to argil-
mcnt

-
time court basing hty answer exclu-

sively
.

upon the papers flied , so that this part
of the proceedings Is a mere formality Un-
less I have other busIness to cull me east I
shall let the attorney general-take the papers
to Washingtorm. You know that leglsJatlv&
appropriation does not allow roe anything for
Personal expenses , while the attorney general
has an expense account allowed him out of
the state treasury. As the matter Is a mere
form the attorney general may as well attend .
to It and save me from paying traveling :

expenses out of my own pocket. ".- - --lloslon Slue lets I'nul Jones . .
Paul Jones , this celebrated IndIvIdual who.

went around the world for $5,000 , has ac-
cepted a limited engagement at the Boston ?

Store lie will sell goods just like any i
other dry goods man . and he rays he wilL
sell more for less money than anybody : 4

The Boston Store , ever alive to opportunities ,
le to be congratulated upon their new at-
traction. I

1Vrumts 'I'hf'ul Slopped :d-

F . W. Whitney of Marysville , Ken , writes ,

Chief Slgwart that a certain young woman , 9i

whom he minutely describes , has eloped front
that place with a. telegraph operator) , and that
hs would like to have them brought up with
a round turn and stopped In their mad flight
from home and relatlves. The young woman.-
Is saidl to be very beautiful

a


